FORMCIQ

CONJI'LlCI' OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

For vendor or other I)erson doing business witb local governmental entity
TI1Js quesllonnahe nflacts changea rna. to lhe law by H.B. 1481, 80th Leg., R.gular S_Ion.

OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire Is being filed In aooordance with Chapter 176. Local Govemment Code I - -.....-""!'"""--....f
by a person who has a business relationship 8S defined by SectIon 176.001(1,8) with 8 Date~~'rIVED
tocal governmental entity and the person meets requirements mder Seellon 176.006(8).
By law this queaUonnaire must be fDed with the records administrator of the local
govemmenlal entity not taler IIlan the 7th business day after the date the person becomes
MAR 14 2014
aware of facts thai reqtdre the statement to be filed. See SectIon 176.006. Loca
Government Code.
A person commits an offense If the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Loca
Government Code. An offense under this section Is a Class C misdemeanor.

1. Name or penon dollig business with lowgovemmental entity.

,-,
z.

0

/.

Check this box If you are Dllng an update to a previou.ly filed queslioulllllre.
(The law requires that you file an updated c:ompIeted quesUonnaire With the eppropriale filing authority not later than the
7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes Incomplete or Inaccurate.)

3.

Name of local government officer with whom foer has employment or bU81ness relatlonsh.lp.
Nmncoromcer

ThIa eecIIon (Item 3 including subparts A. B. C & D) must be completed for each officer YRth whom the filer has an employment or
other bualness relationship as defined by SectIon 176.001(1·a}, local Government Code. Attach add!1lona! pages to this Form
CIQ a8 necessary.
A. 18 the local government offk:er named In this seCtion receiving or likely to receive taxable Income. other than inve8ImenI
Income. (rom the filar of the que$liOnnalre?

Dyes

DNo

B. Is the filer of the questlortnalre recelvlllSJ or likely to receive taxable income. other than investment income. from or al the
clrectIon 01 the local government orbr named In thla aection AND the taxable Income Is not received from the local governmental
entRy?

Dyes

DNO

c. Is the filer of this questonnaire employed by a corporation or other buslnese entity With respect to Which the local government
officer aelVes as ari officef or director. or holds en ownership of 10 percent or mont?

Dves

DNO

O. Deacribe each employment or buslnees relalionshipwlth the local government oIIIcer named In this 88Clion.

4.
tal entity

DateSigne

